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literal winters part my wife

troubled with a niosv v- -

ui dluagreeaDio cwu.su,

flniriiblr oitondcd ovor a

t merl weeks and cause!
i!ep!eM nights," writes

r. editor of th Dur:oy,

LlaOetliu "Various romeaios
I etca year, with no uona- -

(imKs. In November last mo

lipla put In an appearance

U tile, acting on mo sug- -

difrftad. purchased a bot- -

rfCUaberlaln's Cough Remedy

iw!t wu, Indeed, marvoious
lorn tho cough entirely

I tud has not manifested
r This remedy Is for salo

sou's Drug Store.
0

Ii itlmals consume loss
ic( dry material per 1000

1 Hie weight than do sma'l

Worn Out.
iVilie way you feel about tho

biIm too hare a hacking cough
hfso3ihntH to let It go on and

utohtk to set over It, when Bal- -

H'tHcretoand Syrup will stop the
iud ttal the tunes.

telle, 50c and fl.OO per bottlo

0
SrTerkCItr leads In the num- -
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kis publishes the ono-ha- n-

1 trt ol the entire output of

- Wash.
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Proposals for Supplies.

Soalod proposals will bo roclved
at tho offlco of tho Board of Trustees
of tho State InBtltutonl for Fooblo-Mlndc- d,

groceries, ary goods, drugs,
gon, until 2 o'clock p. in., Tuosday,

March 2, 1909, and thon publicly
opened, for furnishing for tho ubo of

tho Stato Institution for Pooblo- -

Mlndcd grocorlcs, dry goods, dug
hnrdwaro, otc. Dotnlled lists of tho
various mipplles roqulrod and Instruc
tions to bidders may bo secured by
addressing tho Clorkof tho Board.

Tho right Is reserved by tho board
of trustees to or all bids

or to nccopt or rojoct any part of a
bid.

Salem, Oregon, February 12, 1909.
S. A. KOZER, Clork,

Feb. 2

o

Whon roaBtlng meat In an open

pan, wot a clean musun cioiu mm
lay ovor tho top of tho meat. It
will keop from getting hard and
does not roqulro bnstlng so often

and tho meat is much nlcor.
: o--
Ten Years of Eczema.

Roports on eczoma dating bnck 10

years al'ow tho value of oxtornnl
troatmont. Tho Capital Drug Co. of

th'B olty can toll any sufferer what
reports thoy havo boon getting from
patlonts who usod oil of wlntorgrcen.
thymol nnd glycorino In liquid form,
-- i 'n D D. D. Prescrip-

tion. It would bo to

know whothor any person cured nr.

much us ton yenrs ngo has had au-otli- or

touch of tho dlscaso.

the Daily Capital Journal
ADS for anything you need

1 RE you seeking help or employment?
lRE you trying to buy, sell or rent?

read more than theNO
easier wav to make known
M throueh our Want Ad Columns

RY a Want Ad and watch the results

i NYTHINafrorr n lrwt- - lriH--n trt farm
DVERISED in a Want Ad is brought

TVRECTLY before the eyes of the public
" AlLiY; fVnfQ iirUtr . ii! .t1j--
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time, money
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interesting
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WANT
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W ta i? "TE A MOVING PIOTURE MACHINE AT HOME.
Rt u SSI. UT a Mov,n8 Picture Machine.

to Oh.,!, I? Money at Entertainments and Amusements.
to Positions Which Pay 935 per Week.

0h, iS0.. --
P,nl!Ued Operator.

wants

"Ht ivrt 8 inal Are Simple and
' 84 !!eWoMt Method ot Teaching by
t TM.fcVS,.--

"
Reelpt of Sl.oo. ComDleto

VOWAIAM Tf ...

came.

tho

ADS

Interesting.
Mall.

Instructions.
.1 "ow w rasa All Examinations.iWul Leading Film Exchange.

tZZ. '"fPendeat Tkeatrkal ExchaHge, 100, 401,

OAPITAJi gALBM, OKOX,

4031

WARDEN SCHOOL OF OPERATORS.

fip)imiiiiiaimfl

We Sell

YuTc
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-

tated, aged or weak, and
nnnrn navrnn Plfffo"irnr ffntn
stubborn colds, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding,

G. W. PUTNAM OO.

OUT.

Plenty of Snlcm Readers Ilftvo This
Experience.

You tax tho kldnoys ovorwoiis
them

They can't keep up tho continual
strain.

BACK GIVES

Tho back gives out it aches and
pains;

Urinnry troubles sot in.
Don't wait longer tnko Doan's

Kldnoy Pills.
Salem peoplo toll you how thoy

act.
W. H. Wood, carpentor, 250 Gbt-tng- o

stroct, Salem, Oregon, says: "A
good many years ago I was kickod
by a mule. At another tlmo, whllo
digging a well, it cavod in on mo.

Sinco thon I hnvo had moro or les?

troublo with my kldnoys. Any
change of tho wenthor caused my

back to acho, and whon I worked lwd
I became bo lamo I could hard.y
Blrnichton af tor" stooping. I finally

procured Doan's Kldnoy. Pills at
Stono's drug store, and, although I

hnvo continued to work hard, and
have been exposed to bnd weather,
not an ncho or othor symptom of my

former troublo remains. This ciour-i- v

nrovnd that Doan's Kldnoy Pllla
live up to tho claims mado for thorn.

I also know of othor pooplo who have

dorlved great benefit from their um "

For snlo by all doalors. Price 60

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, soto agents for tho Unltod

States.
Romombor tho name Doan's

and tako no othor.

Ono way to becomo a martyr In

sections whoro pistol-carryin- g Is tho

regular thing, Is to fall to shoot flrut.

K'mir.i i n rcinblnntion of all tho

natural d'gostlvo Julcos found In "
ordinary healthy stomnoh, and will

digest your food

Pleasant to
gists.

take.
In n natural

Sold by all drug

A $20,000,000 department utoro

hns beon opened in Berlin. What
enterprising American hns gono ovor

there to start a branch?

Snvo

o- -

Money by Buying Dr. Cham.

bcrlnln's Cough Ilcincuy.

You will pay JBt as much for a

bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy ns for any of the other cough

medicines, but you savo money In

buying It. Tho saving is In what yon

got, not what you pav. Tho
quality is In every bottle of

this remedy, and you got good ro-a,- .it

when you tako It. Neglected

olds ofton develop sorlous conditions

nnd when you buy a cough medicine
1 you want to bo suro that you are got

tine one that will cure your c"- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy alwaa
cures. Prlco 25 and 50 coots a bot

rakjsaasfcui-- '

tle. For sale by Dr. 8tone's DriM

Store.

A Denver man has boon sued for

$1410 for worn by his wife and

daughter. We warrant ho Is mnddor

than the hatter.
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Moalth
Never Fall to Restore
Gray Hair to iwwwri
Color and Beauty.

dTsik. Kcp hair ot and glowy.
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BIG SPAULDING MILL

KEPT BUSY LOCALLY

kia.tdtt

The big Spnuldlng lumber mills In
this city nro running to cnpaclty now
In order to keop paco with tho onor- -

mous amount of lumber going out
dally to local people. Although the
company has caught up to an extent
with their yard stock, thoy nro com-nollc- d

to look llvolv to keon tho yard
supplied with building material.

In connection with tho many orders
being dollvered datl to Salem
home builders over 30 ordors nro
pending for houses which hnvo not
been started as yet. Tho demand for
first class lumbor has been strong
this season so far, which Is evldenco
that tho dwellings being put up In
tho city, are of a good class. Brldgo
timber has not been In demand bo

GOVERNOR SIGNS
SOME OF THE BILLS

Following bills woro filed with tho
secretary of state by tho governor
yesterday:

S. B. 26, Blnghnm, providing for
Improvement In the quality of milk.

S. B. 47, Oliver, for Bupport and
ntalutonnnco of tho Eastern Oregon
experiment Btntion nt Union.

S. B. 48, Morrlman, repealing sec
tion 2 of "An act fixing tho salary of
tho county superintendent of Klnm- -

nth county."
S. B. G9, Blnghnm, providing for

tho guaranteeing of titles by corpor-

ations against losses).
S. B. 220. commltteo on Judiciary,

rolntlng to fishing on tho Columbia
river.

P.RIISHFD UNDER
FALLING WALLS

Chicago, Feb. 2C Six firemen
woro bolloved to havo been crushod
today under tho fallen walls of tho
12-sto- ry warohouso of tho Dickinson
Company, following a nro which de-

stroyed tho structure. A gonoral flro
alarm was sont In, and ouglnes from
nU parts of tho city raced to tho
Bcono,

Tho flames spread with great ra-

pidity, and soon destroyed Bomo of
tho supports to a wall, which foil
with a deafening crash. A dozen flro

men woro Btatloncd In groups whoro
tho wall foil, and sovoral dopartmont
chiefs woro caught undor the rulnfc.

Ah noon ns tho flames woro driven
back, a throng of firemen nttackod
tho dobrls of tlio walls In tho hope of
rescuing some of their Imprisoned

comrndos.
It Is not known how tho flro

started", hut according to report an
oxpIoBlon of gas or dust preceded tho

first annearanco of Bmoko nnd flame.
Tho building nnd Its contents nre

valued at $1,000,000.

WIFE LEFT HIM
HE LEFT WORLD

Snlt Lake City, Utah, Fob. 2C.

CJnronco L. Bnkor, son of J. Leonard
Baker, a Mothodls-- t minister, of Cove,
Oiogon, lies dead here today, a sui-cld- o.

Whon ho returned homo from work
Wednvsday night ho lonrncd that his
wlfo had pacKed her clothes and ap-

parently deserted him. Heartbroken,
ipJlH

wnntod
pillows,

WOro
found

a chair near tho
Mrs. was omorglng from n

whon sho hoard tho nowsboys
suicide of her hus-

band. Sbo
soon recovered her composure.

WANTT0MISE
PRICE OF

Seattle. Wash.. Fob. 20. The

question of raising tho prlco of bread

this city Is being discussed
and at a meeting of tho Master Bak-ei- B'

Association tonight tho advlra-- b

Mty of rourso of action will

dotormined.
Hover?! members of tho organizu

boosting
$1.to

.f aa at nrosent. C. A. Jacobs,
secretary of the association, sajd to

day that the bakers 10 gt
the four cents straight
retailers, to enable them to brea
even on cost of

Train Wiclked, Six .

Des Moines, la., Feb. 26. Six

parsons are reported to have beon

killed when the, Chicago, MIlwauL
& St. Paul overland limited went

ditch at Van Horn, lowa today

train was running miles

hour It was derailed.

much of Into, although sovoral thou
sand feet of stringers, and othor
brldgo material hnvo been dellvorod
during tho past few mouths.

Tho Spnuldlng logging stenmors
Qroy Englo and tho City of Eugene
nro towing logo every day from tho

McKenzlo and Tho two

stenmors kopt at work steadily.
Tho largest saws at tho mills hero

hnvo been shut down for a time and
ropnlrs being mndo to tho ontlro
upper floor, rno rouum "
been so that 15,000

moro lumber be handled and tho

othor handling machinery has
been remodeled. Tho peoplo

expecting nn unusually do-mn- nd

this building season.

Severe Nervous
Disorders Cured

A Kcrucdy Which Hiwt Produced Al-

most Miraculous Itcsulta In
Locomotor Ataxia and Par-

tial Paralysis Deserves
n TlioroiiKh Trial iy

Every Sufferer.

N'o clnlm Is mndo for tho toulo

troatmont tot Dr. Williams' l'inK

Pills that Is not 'substantiated by

that Ib open to tho rigid
lnvMilcntlon. Tho following cubo,

wonderful bb It scorns, Is truo In ov-o- ry

particular and Bhould convlco
tho most Bkoptlcnl.

mIrs Thoresa E. Whlto of Whlto- -

flold, Coos Co., N. II., "was curod of

locomotor ataxia by Dr. WUUamB

Pink Pills nftor snld nothing

could help hor. For fourteen years
Bho hnB had po roturn of hor troublo
so that hor claim of a euro can bo

crodltod. Sho sayB.

"In February, 1891, I took a very

sudden cold nnd had tonsllltls. Aftor
my becamo bottor I aufforod

with Intnoncss In my foot and llinuB

and was very much run down.
ually I so lamo that I coum

not walk at all. Tho boglnnlng of
, .lluonnn. WttB BOVOrO

VIVJ .ww( ...,
pains In my limbs. Tho dlsonao pro-

gressed until my limbs bogamo para-lyzo- d.

Thoy woro badly Bwollon; por-foct- ly

colorless and thoro wnB no son-bntl- on

In thorn whatovor. I could not
movo my foot and hnd to bo helpod

around. I wbb not conflnod to bod

but spout most "of tho

tlmo lying on tho loungo.
"Tho doctor said I had locomotor

ataxia and that I would never bo nblo

to wnlk I kopt growing moro

holploss nnd alHO fleshier and In tho

fall was sent to a specialist in uuh-to- n,

who confirmed tho diagnosis of

our homo doctor. Ho put plasters
onusod soros, Ion my back, which

aufforod torrlbly under this tront- -

mont. crow steadily worso and enmo

back homo. My hands and arms woro

weak. I couldn't turn my bond and
my oyea woro nffectcd by tno uisonuu.

When I was ralaod to my feet I

Bwayed from Bldo to sldo and would

fall down. I hnd no control ovor my

limbs at all.
"Tho doctor said thoro was noth-in- p

nn onrth that could euro My

pooplo had scon Dr. Williams' Pink
Bnkor decided to end his llfo. Alter rcco,mnodod very In tho
lying down ho placed n basin of nnd mo to try as
chloroform between tho nnd

tootorB ,md BIld 1 WH mourablo.
hold his face ovor It until ho lo"iU w08 BOmo t,no i,0foro I could
consciousness. ,,,, .,. iiB doing mo any

Ho wni dond with a rovolver, but mothor urged mo to
on bod.

Baker
thentro
nnnounolng tho

becamo hysterical, but

BREAD

In today,

some

ti.e
28.

wnntw
price up

the production.

tho
50

when

caps

Lucklnmuto.
aro

nro
nvo

reconstructed
can

lumbor
lumber

nro heavy

proof moBt

doctors

throat

Fl--

becamo

hnWOVOr.

continuously

again.

mo.

highly
thm

boo

good my
keop with tho troatmont. 1 iook

tho pills strlotly according to dlroo
tlons until nil tho symptoms 01 mo

dlsenRO disappeared oomplotoly. Thon

I began havo a strango fooling

my limbs nnd folt as though I could

walk. I tried It and was soon able

lift my foot from tho floor and

walk. I romombor one day shortly

nftor whon our minister enmo sco

mo how amazod ho was to havo mo

moot him nt tho door. So It was

nftor three yours of holploHsnoBs I

was agarn able walk. I used the
pllla for somo tlmo aftor I was por
foctly well and have beon In good

hoalth Blnco. My nolghbors say thoro

could bo moro wonderful euro

Hon aro advocating the of During the last yoar of my Blckneaa

nrleo 25 loaves for instead 1 used no medicine but Dr. Williams

to to

Killed.

In-t- o

Tho an

on

to In

to

to

thut

to

no

Pink Pills and think thoy must bo

alvon all the credit for tho cure."
Th tonic treutmont for norvous

rilKonscm is not conflnod to severe
dlsordors but is oven moro effective
In common troubles, such ns neural-
gia, nervous headaches, nervous dys-

pepsia. St. Vitus' dance nnd many

forms of partial pnralysfu.
These pills aro sold by all drug-gist- s,

or will bo sent, postpaid, on

receipt of price, 50 cents per box:

six boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Co,, Schenectady, New

York.

Coffee
Always uniform our

best product sold in 1 lb.,
2 lb., 2 lb. and S lb. cans.
a Your irrocer will ttrlnd It
botter If ground at homo not
too lino.

CASTOR I A
er Infanta and Oklldre.

thi Kind Yn Hm Ahvijs itM
Boars tho

Signature 0

M 1 1 I
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KVA7OT

SAOSf
233 S, COMMERCIAL ST

LlMIiVSUIAIIUR SOLUTION

t Niagara, tho tried and Z

J proved 32 tost. Prices on nppli-- , .

cation. Spoclal No. 2, guaran- - ; ;

tood 30 toBt, at $0.60 por flO- - j

gallon barrol, full measuro at j

Salem. Mado only by Orogon J

Spray & Gas Co., Portland, Or. ; ;

Hood River Spray Mfg Co. . .

Hood Blvor, Or. On Salo at , ,

Balom by H. P. Chase, succw- -

nor to Chaso & Skalfo. Golden 1

Ilulo Bazarr, Mrs. B. T. Swart, ,
--

proprietor. X

lllllli'lb TRIPLEX DAa

Four m " "'N-- '
Slmplo, Btrong, stylish, Borvlconble.

FlrHt It's a niirms A twist 01 tne
wrist nnd It's a IiiiimIImk nd "MI,,

portfolio combined. Unroll a bit fur--

thor nnd you havo a Hinnn wi--- "

For buIo by EIbIo L. Ooodhuo, agent.

Phono 708.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HOUSE TIIAINKI1.

Is now located ai Canby Oregon,

tho beat winter quarte-- s In tho North
wost for training and developing

young horsos. Sam has room for a

fow moro prospects, olthor for tua

rnnii or track and would llko fo

communlcato with anybody wishing

tholr horo tralnod. Mr. Casto is

conccdod to bo tho boBt colt mau Ib

the West and hU buccoss on tho 8a-tn- m

tmie hoars oHt this Btatomont.

Terms roasonablo and ' satlsfactloa
guarantood. Addroac '

flAM OASTO, Canby, OccgoH.

fraV v '1

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only caBh drug store In Ore-

gon, owes no ono, and no ono owes

It; carries largo stock; Its shelves,

rnnntara and show canes are loaded

with drugs, medicine, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all

kinds for medicinal purposos. Dt.

Stone is a regular graduate In med-

icine, and has had many years of --

pqrlenco In tho practice Consulta-

tions aro free Prescriptions are

freo, and onjy regular price for
medicine. Dr. Stone cajJ bo torn
at bfs drug store, Salem, Or,, from
7 Intbo corning until 9 at nlgat,

J


